
                                                 

                    WGA 18 Sponsor Update 
                          New and Returning Sponsors and 

                               Gifts Cards and Gift Basket Items 

 

                               New Sponsors 

 
Waterloo Capital Management, CraigCunningham:$2,000 Donation 
Donated $1,000 plus hole prizes of some sort at each of the WGA tournaments to be determined  ($500 cash 

or gift certificates ) and an after golf event, wine tasting and light snacks ($500 Value). 

 

What does Waterloo Capital Management do?: 

 

“Our primary goal is to combine everything an investor would want from a large institutional firm with the 

personal attention he or she would receive from a boutique firm. We have a deep understanding of our clients’ 

financial situations, their needs, their goals, and their long-term dreams, which allows us to mold investment 

strategies that best suit their needs — not ours. 

 

We also provide our clients with a full range of financial services that are constructed to grow and protect 

wealth. This combination of service, expertise and unparalleled access is what separates Waterloo Capital 

Management from the competition.” 

 
Allstate Pest Control: $200 Donation 
“Allstate Pest Control is family owned company since 1983. 

 

Our small company has been serving the Georgetown community since 1983. We have become the leading 

pest control company because our customers know they can trust and depend on us.” 

 
All our technicians are licensed and background check by the state of Texas, giving you the extra piece of 

mind.” 

 

Laser Lounge Med Spa: $200 Donation 
“Since 2009 we have specialized in customized skin care, cane care, education, skin rejuvenation and laser 

hair removal. We offer free consultation for all our services and products.  Most importantly all our packages 

are custom tailored to your needs!  Call us today at (512) 863-2118.” 



  

 

                                                          Returning Sponsors 

 
Hill Country Audiology: $200 Donation 
“Audiology is the branch of science and medicine that focuses on hearing, balance and related disorders. 

Services we provide include hearing tests; hearing aid selection, fitting and programming; audiologic 

rehabilitation and counseling/education for patients and their families.” 

 

Century 21, Renee Jantzen: $200 Donation/breakfast at one tournament 
“Welcome to your one-stop source for real estate needs covering Austin and the surrounding areas . Whether 

you are selling your home or buying a new or resale home you have come to the right place. I treat my clients 

the way I want to be treated. Please feel free to give me a call or email me. Real estate is one of the most 

exciting investments one can make, and it should be a fun and rewarding experience. It is my goal to provide 

you with superior service at all times, so please tell me more about you! As one of my clients have said "She 

exhibits the true Texas spirit of taking the bull by the horns." ~ Alleen Booth Judson. Renee and her husband, 

Gene, live here in Sun City.  

 

Lefler Law: $200 Donation and Hole in One Sponsor 
“Let's face it:  If you need an attorney, something very important is happening in your world.  Sandra Lefler 

agrees.  With 31 years of legal experience, including over 25 years in litigation and estate planning, plus 12 

years in music publishing, Sandra Lefler and her team advise Texas, California, and Oklahoma clients in a 

variety of  

legal matters, helping them achieve success.” 

 

Georgetown Air Conditioning and Heating: $200 Donation 
“I'm Dennis Smith and I’ve been in the air conditioning and heating business for over 45 years, including 27 years as 

owner of D. E. Smith Heating and Air Conditioning, Inc. in California, with 18 trucks.   
 

I became a resident of Sun City in 2009 and started Georgetown Air Conditioning and Heating, Inc. We have more than 
90 years of combined service experience, including Mark Smith, service manager with over 30 years. 

 
With our qualified team of technicians and office staff, you'll get the best, most cost-effective service in the region, backed 

by the industry's best warranties, and my personal assurance of quality. 

 
Don't hesitate to contact us by phone at (512) 869-5017 for the most experienced HVAC service in Georgetown and Sun 

City.We have fixed pricing for service calls, regardless of the time of day, thus eliminating those overtime charges. We also 
maintain a large inventory of parts for all manufacturers used here in Georgetown and Sun City.” 

 

Mercedes-Benz of Georgetown: $200 Donation 
“As a Mercedes-Benz dealership, we know our clients expect a higher level of vehicle as well as a higher level 

of service. The Georgetown sales team has been carefully trained to understand the full extent of the Mercedes-

Benz lineup, and we will gladly help guide you to the right vehicle based on your desires in terms of 

performance, luxury, and style. We’ll gladly help you finance your vehicle through our finance department, 

and our service department will be there to manage all your Mercedes-Benz service needs.” 

 

 

Dr.Chris English: $200 Donation  
“Dr. Christopher S.  English, MD is an orthopedic surgery specialist in Georgetown, TX and has been 

practicing for 15 years. He specializes in orthopedic surgery and non-surgical orthopedics.” 

  



 

 

 

Vitalogy Med Spa: $250 Gift Card for Vitalift Treatment 
“Our signature all-in-one, zero-downtime custom facial treatment that includees microdermabrasion, a 

rejuvenating enzyme under stream with extractions as. Ended, an invigorating chemical peel to keep your skin 

bright and supple promoting cellular turnover and a hydrating treatment mask to calm and soothe your skin.” 

 

Gift cards received: 
  

B.J.’s Restaurant      Longhorn Steakhouse       Tony & Luigi 
George’s on the Town       Fish City Grill 

         

 

That’s all for now…… 

 

See you on the course! 

 

Julie 

 


